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now is can be in
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life aad accident limnyou a feeUag of security.
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ORPHEUS THEATER
C. R. Miller, Jagr.

mottoes.l. h W HEATTM1 PLANT,
"1 " ETC.

Dmh Open at 7:15. Mithw, Sac.
unlays mad Sundays, S:SO

"The Bungalow Bungle,"
The New Adventure of Burns

Wallingford
Pathe Two Reels

"The How Divided,"
Two Reel American Colored Drama

"Fresh Frees Faraa,"
One Reel American Comedy

. SUNDAY

"A DieeJsto of Nietzsche,"
Three Reel Drama Featuring Flor-

ence La Badie

"CUB, Cash and a Cook Book,"
One Reel American Comedy

"Mutual Weekly"

MATINEE 2:30 SUNDAY

Admission, 10 Cents

Gift

The cabinet Is the standard
sise for yet nearly
everyone wonld like one or two
Urge fancy pictures for some
Mead.

With out modern
we can finish any slse from a
kodak to the largest slse ilc--

'tare from one sitting. This
1

will save you time and money.

Oosse la and let us show you
ear werk.
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Why Put It Off?
you realize the time to buy is

now? selection is larger, you have
more time, the rush be avoided.

RECENTLY A

New Lot of Cloaks, Suits and Petticoats
Have been received. selection large and

most any grade.

PROJECTOR,

Pictures
photographs,

equipment

Henline's
PhotoShop

Do that
The

and will

The had

The Very Latest Dressers Are All Wearing Furs

We have a choice selection of Mink, Fox, Coney and
Barrel Muff Furs.

Many New Things to Show You for Christmas Presents

STILTS DRYGOODS CO.

; Society
(Continued from page. 3)

big of last week a delightful party
I was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Jobes in honor of Miss Pauline's
1?fh hlrftiifflv Onlta nnnlutr nf,. .,
friends and acquaintances were pres-itn- t.

The next evening the Four Leaf
'clover Club entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.iHunt. About
the same people attended each secial:

I Mm. Carrie Jobes, Pauline, Gertrude
and Helen Jobes, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

I Wilson, Lester Wilson, Earl Wilson,
iFred Gordon, Ethel and Vera' Ben-jne- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hunt, May,

lWi ntm, utuiou ouu vom ""!
JMr. and Mrs. Geo. Strowbridge, Ethel
tStrow bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dan-lel- s,

Mr. Yoss, Mr. Loosley, Mr. Gray-- I
son, Lola Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Balnes, Joe and Mary Kotera, Carl
Garrison and ye scribe. After playing

Two dollar size Record Albums.
special one dollar as Shepherd's. J-- tf

" WHERE THE LADIES SHOP "

many games supper was served, there
being a conundrum menu. Follow-
ing Is the menu as presented:

1 Square Deal.
2 Ruin of the World.
3 A Naughty Animal.
4 The Boston Overthrow.
.1 Well or Badly Brought Up.
6 Loves Relish.
7 Monkey Fruit.
S A Group of Islands.
9 Tear Drops.

1 0 What Most Men Don't Know.
11 Liquid Berries.
12 Often Done by Law.
13 Green Shavings.
J 4 What Some Couple Takes.
15 A Toothsome Article.
16 Two of a Kind.
About the most humorous part of

the selections was to see so many
different drinks selected by the differ-
ent couples. The er

Club received much praise for the
able manner In which they

FOR SALE: Sewing machine, sani-
tary couch, refrigerator, stoves,

dining room suite, parlor, bedroom
and kitchen furniture. Eighth and
Jefferson. 4-- St

Door

OSCAR II SAILS

WITH FORD PARTY

(Continued from Page 1)

nf cardinals to begin sessions at the
Vatican Monday.

It Is rumored that Cardinal Hart-man- n,

representing Germany, has
brought the proposal that Germany
evacuate Belgium and France, and
agree to autonomy for Poland if the
Vatican will attempt to bring peace.

Cardinals from the allied nations
have been soundedjregardlng the pur-

ported proposal. It Is understood
they hare replied that the allies will
not countenance half-wa- y measured.

Just Look at Tills
Mr. Solomon C. Brown, age 35, in-

sured in The Mutual Life for f 2,000.
By using his dividends his premiums
averaged only $9.08 per year $4.54
per $1,000.

ws. F. M. PRIEST, Agent.
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GOING FAST
Oar stock of 41 Talking Marhhsee fa diwlalshlag at the rate of aboat two per day. ad foartoM

hate km sold for Christaasa, which mesas foHrteea very anny hsssia waoa that day Why aet fcet ia
llao aad pick jroaia oat today ? Oaoa every eveaJjgr.

Next toPostofflc Shcphcfd Depot

Russian Woman Soldier Captured

WEfl

Hero Is proof thai itimo ftusslan women nr tlKlitliiK In tho rank
with tho soldiers of tho cxar. This wnmnn win taken prisoner by n fler-i- n

in soldier after tho retreat from Warsaw. Ttu ho(nKriiph show her
with her captor.
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. IIV MAUGAlifcT MAMO.V

(Written for the United Press)

Adieu, farewell, you plain gold band on or eight ywvr ago cast off the mas-Th- at

once adorned each fair bride's Mite und cumbersome bull's eye band
hand; of their Krnndmnttinm' nml armnniut

It seems that you are to bo canned, their dainty little left third linger
If vulgarly wo Phrase it. 'with narrow vollnw clrclfti

The modern brldo now takes tho stand nw nuii,inv win .i ).,., .nn
That she must have a ring more grand bwilIwl drcloti ono of UUmltn or, ,f
On bridegroom's purse 'twill make de-- u mm ,,0 ,0lU( OIIW ,.nvy ,

"" curved and decorated.But he will have to raise It. '
A progressive Western Jewelry nrm

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. Tho girl

tins on two
ono Tho

next door ingoing to be married next ,hor' Thc 0rnn. n'om' T

wr. lirr ,..tcomo ln "" s01'1' ' Plutlnuni or
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,M ,IM1x- - . ,. .i.a.1 Mi.n
supporter is l"V " " -- ,","" "i ,

busy looking for a I n' Un,", " design
f m'r,l' tho vlno ,Bcrwl to thoJob In tho moan- -

Tho wd.iln dM of ,ovo ond bcnuty- - T' Orange
boil, may ring a lit-- ! l"m d"fn neou '' Ptanatlon

"f ""'ni.tie llat to the bride--1

groom's cars, butt Tlint well advertised young heiress,
, there'll bo nothing . KKonin when she became the

fini nhnm th nrnrf. second brldo of Al Davis the other
ding ring. It's aay unwillingly became also tho ar--
platinum, sot with
eleven diamonds.

An unchased gold
hand may be chaste,
but It Isn't chased
after by tho 1!1C

hand charming
rings; dubbed Venus, the

iwtlvo

e.

Kelly,

uuur in mo iniesi lusnion in wedaing
rings. When tho forgot
such a more detail, sho was married
with n quaint ropper ring of her late
father's.

Itlnglng tho changes on the wed- -
model brides. Ai'.uius iiiik in almost DOUna lO CSUSO a
tcr all, this golden Jbargnln rush on tho dlvorco court. All
link In Hymen's Of tho brides of voatnrvenr will n an

fetters might Just as well bo as ornato r.iulous to chnnuo
as It Is binding. It was a step toward years wedding rings for one of the
emancipation when the brides of sev-- lovely now ones.

DRESS UP HOLIDAYS
Htcp In today, get measured and se-

lect your woolens. Your new aalt
will tlien be delivered to you In plenty

ol time to dress-u- p for Uie holidays.

Suit or
Overcoat
CVHTOM TAUX)RKD

$35

E3
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wedding

bridegroom

"llttlo-old.lu- t.

A neat custom tailored suit will be
it line holitlay gift for yourself. Fur
tiicrtnore, there Is liardly a more ap-
propriate present you may' want to
give someone else than a salt or over-co-st

for Christmas that will be the
(klnd of useful gift that will be j
uuieiy apprwwieu.

Come In and see the liuadretUi of beautiful suitings aad over-
coatings that are at your command they represent a mosj. beautiful
selection, with durable quality; oach style is guaranteed absolutely
all pure wool. You will Nad among them many styles suitable to
your taste.

LOEWE BROS., Tailor."

"WwnifiOB
rred Jaaaen of vZf
visitor In (his city.

Kxcltlng, liitirctin ....
re the picture, , ,he owTu
A.Kllnal.l,MHclt,froB(
Hi t'tillshuu U it r.M ..JT'

of n ll III the Hccuml addltU,"
I). II. Ilord(ll) llu lal- - ...ii.Onmlm, Nb, '""
lor ChiUUnns dinner, a a iwout, too. aluminum wr. hJIT

sou's, 1131.3(1 Mali, ,trwli
"

T. II. Lynch ami vf Br, TW
to UiIm city from Merrill.

'

A. I.. HiirliiBtcin u i,.r. .
KrAiiclsco. ""I

Northwest's best Dhotogrsph,, ..
Ilfiillt.es I'hoto Hhop, Kourth uilain

It
J. Teuscher left ou tl,0 train Ulimorning for Porilnud

Hoy Culti U u rmi.ni n

Omaha, Neb. .
Krtw red tube nt tho Kord tutwith the purchnse uf a rasing. It

I. I.actimnu U hern on builnsa
from Seattle.

Harry I). Mills U over from Mtd-for-

Anyihlna- - to buy, rout or Mil vn
a Herald ad. jt

I.. II. Itoton of Merrill Is a num.
seat visitor.

A. K. Kcruggs and wife are Utt s
rivals from Portland.

What the War

Moves Mean
lly 4. W, T. MABOX ,

(Written for the United Prasj)

NKW YOIIK. Dec. 4. TherMifsa-lio- n

of three Austrian rabloet aJtVh
ters following the kaiser's visit to
Vienna Indlraten that Internal dlfTer-enc-

In Austria necesslttttd h
ineotlng of the emperors.

It Is probable that the domestic si-
tuation In Austria Is most threaten!!,
or (ha "kaiser would not have Inte-

rfered as he seems to hare done.

The successors of the three who

quit are probably selections auss by

Germany, for flermany long ilnee as-

sumed supreme direction of lbs Wtf,

and Austria's victories date froa Utt
time.

Apparently, also, (lormany has
sumed responsibility for AustrU'i

affairs. The result will be to

glvo Austria new life for a time., Ml
tho Hermans cannot spare thelr,frn
resources to help their neighbor. Tier
can. however, prevent waste In Aus

tria through belter organisation, in
terned after tb Herman plan, nM
make a fair distribution of suspa

arriving from Turkey and the

HOUSTON'S
Metrsftfilu AetKeab

saeistnJJrrse1B
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER

The Geatlemaa of Leisure,"
Five Reel Paramount Comedy

HUNDAY

The Warms of Virginia,"
Fire Reel Paramount Drasta

TEMPLE THEATER

The Country Parsoa," ,

Blograph Drama
1

Off for a Boat Ride,"
Kssanay Comedy

PaUte Daily News. I

'
v SUNDAY

Raavsossra Fatty," j
Edison Drama

A Prnlmlssul Dlaer,"
Vltagraph Comedy

I'athe Dally" News. f

AdmlMlen ANy

MATINII DAILY AT III!
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